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B~ORE TEE RAILROAD COIDaSSION 
OF TEE STATE 01 CAL!FO?~IA 

---000---

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
COAST VALLEYS GAS AND a.ECT?J:C COM'-) Application NO. 6614 
PAN!7 a corporation, for an order ) 
i:cores~ing its gas rates. ) 

Ja:es F. Pollard and t. 3. Jones. 
tor Applicatlt. 

G. A. Daugherty, Mayor. and J. R. 
Anderson. Cit~ Attor=ey, tor 

City ot Ssli~a~. 
E. G. Jorge:cse:c. Cit7 Attorne7. ior 

Cit1 oi ?8ci~io Grove. 

BRUNDIGE. Commiaeioner: 

Coast Valleys Gas an~ Electrio Compsn7. herein re-

£erred to as applios=t or oompaIl7. requests authorit7 to in-

oresee its rates and charges for gas service rendered in the 

cities of Salinas. Montero7 and ?acitic Grove s~d contiguous 

terri tory. In support of this request applica:ct alleges in 

effect that under present r8tes it is not earni:cg a reSSOIl-

able return upon its operative investQe:ct; thst since the . , 
rate~ now in ettect ~ere authorized 07 the COmmission the 

oost o~ oil used ill the ~ujscture o~ gas has materially iD-
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oreased; that it has invested a large sum of money in its gas 

system lor the improvement of service 9 and that the present 

rates have ~ailed to yield the revenue duxing the past year 

heretofore estimated. 

Coaet Valleys Cas and 31eotric Cocpany is engaged 

in several publiO utility enterprises in Salinas Vall&y in ad-

dition to the service of gas hereto!ore referred to. Rowever9 

these other services are not beiore the eO~SSiOD ~or COD-

sideration at this time. 

A hearing 1D this proceeding was held at Monterey on 

April 11th, 1921, at which ti~e evidence ws~ t~ken relative to 

the operations of applicant, the matter was subcittad and is 

DOW ready for deci~1oD. 

The present rates charged by applicant f~r gas sar-

,vice were established by this Comc1saion in its Decision NO. 

7161 (Opinions and Orders of the Railroad Co~issioD of the 

State of California Vol. 17, page 826). The gas service of 

applicant in Salinas is separate and distiDct from teat io 

Monterey and Pacific Grove, the latter two communities beiDg 

served from a gas generatlDg plant located in Monterey. The 

rates heretofore fixed by this Comcis~ion were based upon aD 

anal~is of the dilferent conditioDS iD the two separate dis-

tricts and in this proceeding the di~terential betwee~ the 

two districts will be taken 88 a ba8is i~ determining the 

rates to be tixed. ~he price of oil in effect at the time 

the present rates were fixed was for Salinas $1.90 per barrel 

aDd for Monterey ~1.60 per barrel. The prices for oil noW 

in elfect and esticated to continue for the coming year are: 
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Salinas r~2.35 per barre"l; llontere;r $2.00 per barrel. The 

dittere~ce in the ~rice ot oil i~ the two co~unities is pri-

ma."nlY ca'C.sed. bY' freight cb.erge3. 

On the ba~is 0: the use ot 13 gallo~s of oil'per 

1000 cu.ft. ot gas sold. in the two communities. which allow-

ance is resso:able for these two plants considering the recent 

improvements to thoir produetio~ eq~pment and distribution 

system. it would appear thst due to the increase in price of 

oil alone the cost of deliverieg gas has increased l~ per 

thousand since the last decision of the COmmission. This i9 

also equ1va1ent to an 1ncrease in total cost. based upon 1920 

operatioDs, in exoess of $9. 000 per aIlDum. 

~he Co~esion 1D ita previous decision found that 

the reasonable investment in applica~tfs properties ss of 

ge~tember 30th, 1919 W8& $Z11 t 4Za.16. ~lDce vtat date app11-
eaDt nas expen~ed considorable e~e ot money. mainly 1~ co~-

~ectio~ with its ~onterey and Peci£io Crove plant. in insta11-

ing a holder. a~aitionsl gas plant equipment and increasea ai8-
tributioIl £soilities in order to ~upply ita con~umers with ade-

quat& and ~st1staQtor,y service. Improvements have al~o been 

ma~e"in the Salinas 8~tem. The capital heretofore tound 
ressonable plus additions aod betterments for the oombined sye-

tams is ss tollow3: 

COAST VALLEYS GAS AIID E:CECT::UC CO~I::?o..."IT 

GAS PROPERTIES 

Fixed Capital, Sept. 30. 1919 •••••• $211~425.16 
Actual Additions & Betterments 

9/30/19 to 12/31/19 ••••• 2,913.63 
Actual Additions & Betterments 

12/31/19 to 12/31/20 ••••• 50,659.71 
Eet1~ated Additions & Betterments 

12/31/20 to 6/30/21 ••••• 9.600.00 

Tota.l . . . . 
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It to the above amoUDt be sddod ~ rea~oDable sllow-

ance ~or working cash capital aDd material and supplies, wbich 

are a part ot the rate base on which applicant is entitled to 

s return, the rate bsse for the year 1921 will be' $295,000. 

At the time o£ t~e previous proceeding considerable 

complaint wae had regarding the quslit~ ot service rendered 

and it was pointed out by the Commi~~ion in the deoisioD in 

that proceeding ttat applicant must improve its service condi-

tione if it expects to reoeive a reasonable ret~ upon its 

properties. Applicant has material17 improved its gas service 

conditions in both districts snd at the hearing in this prooeed-

ing it was.general17 agreed by representatives o£ ~he public 

and reported by the Commission's gas service inspeotor that a 

good qualit~ ot service was being rendered. A considerable 

part ot the additions and oetterments during the year 1920 

were primarily for the better~ent ot service, and, altho with 

better service 8 greater sale ot gas should neces~rily result, 

it is apparent that this additional invest~ent will result in 

addi tional cost :per tho,ussnd. cubic teet o:f gas aold. However, 

the result o~ this part of the increase in rate to the Con-

s~r shoUl~ be practieall~ otfset o~ the increase in the e:f-

ficieLt use b~ him of the gas resulting trom the better ser-

vice rendered. In addition to this there have been economies 

obtainod by applica~t by the improvements :ade in its $y8tem 

which Will roduce the effect ot this increa~ed. cost upon the 

total co~t ot service to consumers. 

The follOwing table sets torth the number of COD-

sumers. sales, oil requirecents and revenues for 1920 and es-

t1rnate tor 1921 as shown b~ the evide~ce: 
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COAST VAU,L~YS GAS A~m 3L!:!CTRIC COZPANY 

C~S STATISTICS 

Actual Esti::.ated. 

Ava. No. ot COIl~'lllners: 
SaliIl8s 
MOIlterey SIld ~acitio Grove 

Total 

Sales: 
Sslinas 
MOIlterey and Pac1:fic Grove 

Total 
Oil Requirements: 

Salillas 
Monterey and Paci:fio Grove 

Total 

Gas Sa.les: 
Revenue - Present Ra~es 

Sal 1l:la s 
Monterey and Pacitic Grove 

Total 
Misc. Operati~g Revenue 

Total 

1920 1921 

840 889 
1,875 2z020· 
2,716 2,909 

19,453,000 22,000,000 
45z235 t OOO 
65,698,000 

53z000 z000 
7~,OOO,ooo 

5,740 bble. 5,800 :b'ble. 
142 372 
21,112 

$35,638.13 
75,355.10 

~110,99$.2S 
1.882.16 

$112,875.39 

" " 
15z420 
23,220 

$40,300.00 
87,200.00 

$127,500.00 
2r OOO.00 

$129,,500.00 

" " 

The.esti~ted operating e%penses for tce same period 

tound reasonable from the evidence are as tollows: 

COAST VALIZYS GAS AND ~L:;!!CTE!IC COlC!?ANY 

GAS O?:&"~Tnm EX?ENSZS - P......AR 1921 

Production E.~ense: 
Oil 
Other Expense 

DistributioIl Expense 
Commeroial " 
General " 
Uncolleotible Bills 
Taxes 

Total 9perat1ng Expense ..... 
Depreciation 

TOTAj. . .......... .. 
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From the above it sppesrs that under present rates 

applicant's net earnings attar setting aside depreCiation 'will 

be approximatoly $7,240. or only 2.4S/~ upon the iDvestment o:f 

$295,000. It is appsret!t t.b.at s. public utility such as this 

cannot continue to give adequate service if the return upon 
• I , I 

its investment is no greste~ tban herein ea~i~atea. 
cant has expended a relatively large sum of ~o=ey in improving 

ito oervice conditiono aDd in p~aoing 1tee~~ in s po~ition to 

render adequate service and it must be reasonably com~en3ated 

for the services rendered. 
It spplioSDt is allow~d rate~ basea upon a return ot 

e% upon its reasonable investment it will be nece3~ary to 1:0-

creaSe the groaa revenUe of applicant, based upon a year'a op

eratio~s, by $18,100. 

Applicant has materially improved the quality ot ser-

vice rendered and is maintaining a standard which practically 
complies with the req'Uire:nents eet tonh in the Comm1ssion'e 

General Order. Certain cino::- in£ractions of the Order still 

exist but applicant is working to remove these infractions as 

:fast ae possible altho complete compliance with the reqUirements 

will requi~e some period of tim~. Analy~is of the operating 

expe=ses of applicant by the Commission's Engineering Department 

shows that the expen~es heretofore set forth are reasonable ex-

penees in this instance. Applicant is faced with a cost of op-

eration which it cannot overcome and if its consumers desire 

continuance of service it must be e~ected that t~ey Will com-

peneate it reasonably for such service when the same is sstie-
:facto:ry. 
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The rstes set forth herein are fixed such that tcey 

should return to applicant. provided it maintains the efficien-

oy herein estimated, a return ot apprOximately 8% upon its res-

sonsble inveetment. 

I recommend the ~ollowing form of Order: 

ORDER - --- ...... 

Coaet Valleys Gas and Electric Company having ;;~pplied 

for authority to 1ncresee its rates and chargee ~or gas in Sa-

linas, Monterey, ::'aci:fic Grove and contiguous territory, a pub-

lic hearing ,having been held. the matter being submitted and 

now ready tor decision, 

The Railroad Commission o:f the State of California 

hereby finds as a fact t~~t the rates now charged for gas by 

Cosst Vslleya Gas and Electric Compa~y are Dot just and reason-

able rates in so far as they do not adequately compensate it 

:for the service rendered and in eo far as they differ from the 

rates and charges herein estaulished • 
. . 
Bas~g its order on the foregoing finding of fact and 

On the other :findings of fact contained ~ the Opinion which 

precedes this Order, 

IT IS ~REBY ~E83D that Co~st Valleys Gae and Elec-

tric Company be, and it i9 hereby, authorized to charge and col-

lect for gas sold in the localities set :orth in the respective 

schedules the following rates and charge~ ior gea aervice. bs~ed 

upon all regular ~eter readings taken on and a£ter Ma~ 20th. 

1921: 
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SC}3Du:tE "A" 

DOMSSTIC Al.'m CO:.a.:E:RCIAL GAS SERVICE 

CEL~CTER OF SERVICE: 
Gae of ~D average he~tiDg value o~ 570 B.T.U. per cu-

bio foot will be ~upplied under thie achedule for lighting. 
heating and power serviee. 

TE.?.RITO!{Y: 

This rate applies to the incorporated cities of MOD-
tere~ and Pacific Grove and adjacent territo~ t~ereto. 

~: 

First 500 cu.it. or less per meter per :onth 
Next 2.000 eu.ft. per meter per month 

~.15 
;?2.00 per M eu.ft. 

" 2,500 " " " " " 1.75 " " " · . 
" 5.000 " " " " " 1.60 " " " . ., 

" 5,000 " " " " "' 1.40 " " " · . All over 15.000 " " " " " 1.25 " " " · . .. 

SCEED'OLE "B" 

CRL~~C~ OF SERVICE: 
Gas o£ an average hestiDg value of 570 B.T.U. per cu-

bic foot will be supplied under this schedule tor lighting. 
heating and power service. 

TERRITORY: 

This rate applie~ to the incorporated city of Salinas 
and adjacent territor,y thereto. 
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SCEEDULZ ~B'" (Cont'd) 

RATE: -
First 500 cu. ft. or le$$ per meter per ~onth $1.15 
Next 2.000 au.:ft. per meter per mOl:lth 2.15 per M ou.ft. 

~ 2,500 ~ ~ '" " " 1 ... 95 " " ~ .... 
" 5,000 " ~ " ~ " 1.75 " "' ~ - - .... 
" 5,000 " '" " '" " 1.50 " '" " -, .... 

All over 15,000 " '" ~ " ~ 1.40 " ~ " .. 

IT IS HBREBY Fup'Tb1l~ ORDERED that Co~stval1eys Gas 
and Electric Company 9hall, within 10 days of the date of 

this order, :file with the COmmission the sccedu1es herein set 

:fOrth. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

~d ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commi~s10n of the State o£ Cal1torn1a. 

Dated nt SaD Pra~c1~co, California. this 

U day of ~":;"";;;;'~ __ 9 1921. 

. . 
COmmissioners. 
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